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INTRODUCTION
The Bureauof Patentsacknowledges withappreciationthe efforts
exertedbythe DepartmentofScienceandTechnology (DOST) andthe
PhilippineInstitutefor DevelopmentStudies(PIDS) directedat maxi-
mizingthe possible benefitsto bederivedfromthe protection ofthe In-
tellectualPropertyRights(IPR)ofscientists andresearchers. These ef-
fortsdeservecommendation andat thisjuncture,allowmetocongratu-
latethe organizers ofthisseminar-discussion, particularly DOST Secre-
taw CeferinoL. Folloscoand PIDSPresidentPoncianoS. Intal,Jr.for
makingthisactivitypossible. Isuppose thatallparticipants alsodeserve
to be congratulated forgettinginvolvedinthisworthyundertaking.
INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY RIGHTS AWARENESS
It isunfortunate thatin the Philippines, morethan90 percentofthe
population virtuallyknownothingor probablyhave notheardanything
aboutintellectual property(particularly patent)rights.Ourcountry,how-
ever,isnotan isolatedcase.Thislackofawareness ofintellectual prop-
ertyrightsistrueworldwide, even inhighlyindustrialized countriessuch
asJapan,the UnitedStatesandthosein Europe.
Becauseof thisreality,the promotion ofawarenessof IPR on a na-
tionwidescaleisindeeda gigantictask. Forthisreason,we inthe Bu-
reauof Patentsare gladwheneveroccasionslike thishappen,espe-
ciallythoseinitiatednotat ourend.Thisonlyprovesthat inthe Philip
pines,thereisgrowinginterestinIPR, andthattheinformation dissemi-
nationcampaignlaunchedbythe Bureauof Patentsmorethana year
ago isslowlybutsurelygainingsubstantial ground.
MERITS OF THE PATENT SYSTEM
The meritsofthe patentsystem,ifproperlyharnessed,maybevery
usefulin catalyzingnationaleconomicgrowth.However,it is apparent
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thatthe majoritydonotknowordonotasyetappreciate theimportance
of the patentsystemandthe meritorious contribution whichthe system






vulgeto the publictheircontribution tothe art inexchangefor a patent
grant.A timelydisclosure tothe publicwouldsaveotherscientific work-
ers' and researchers'time, efforts and logisticsdevotedto working on
conceptsalready coveredby,or whichrightfully belongto, earlier inven-
tors.
Another meritof the patentsystem isthat earlier inventions serve as
a springboardtowardsgreater progressanddevelopment. Earlier inven-
tions apparently lead to more inventions. One specific example is the
case of the microscope. This invention openedthe gate to the micro-
scopicworld of AntonVan Leeuwenhoek,who, aswe all know,was the
first personto make glass lensespowerful enoughto observe and de-
scribe bacteria. The work of Leeuwenhoekuncovered conceptswhich
later on pavedthe way for multiple inventionsrelating to biotechnology
ingeneral.Advances in this field oftechnology continue upto this time
and are likely to continue in the future. The impacts of these advances
and inventions extend to other concerns, notably health, nutrition, en-
ergy and the environment. Directly or indirectly, we, the human race,
benefita lotfrom these technologicaladvances.
The meritsderived from the patent system are unquantifiable. Quite
a number of inventions turn out to be commercially viable, and once
marketviability isestablished,employment isgenerated,andthereafter
increasedgainful productivity is realized. This is exactly what we hope
to achieve with our present state of economy. Indeed, everybody
clamors for economic progress,and inthe light ofthese considerations,
we welcome everybody in the earnest endeavor to achieve
unprecedented economic progress partly through the merits of the
patent system.




utilitymodelinthePhilippines, Perthe provision of R.A, 165,ourpatent
systemassuresproperremuneration in theformofa patentprotection.MERCADO:PATENTAPPLICATION 175
This protection, which is issued in the form of patent grant, gives the
inventor, designeror makerthesolerighttoexcludeothersfromengag-







Sections7, 55(a) and55(b) of R.A. 165 provideforthe issuanceof
patentgrantstothefollowing:
An Invention (Sec. 7of R.A. 165)
Aninvention relatesto anynewandusefulmachineordevice,manu-
facturedproductorsubstance, processoranyimprovement thereofthat
involvesan inventiveact ofa degreemorethanthatwhichexpertarti-
sansor mechanicscouldmuster,Examples:
(a) A newmachineforharvesting palay




An Industrial Design (Sec. 55[a] of R.A. 165)







A UtilityModel (Sec. 55[b] of R.A. 165)
A utilitymodelrelatesto anynewmodelof an implementortoolsor
ofanyindustrialproductor partofthesamewhichdoesnotpossess the
qualityofinventionbutwhichisofpracticalutilitybyreasonofitsform,
configuration, construction or composition. Examples:176 JOURNALOF PHILIPPINEDEVELOPMENT
(a) Multipurpose scissors
(b) An improved ricethresher










For a Utility Model
To merit patentability, the subjectmattercoveredin a utilitymodel
application hastobeboth(a)noveland(b)usefulorindustrially applicable.
For a Design




Inallcases,noveltyreferstothe newness of the conceptinvolvedin
an application, whileinventiveness meansthatthe conceptcoveredin
an applicant's claimisnotwithinthereachof a personskilledinthe art.
To be usefulor industrially applicable,the disclosureshouldwarrant
repeatabilityofthe processinvolvedandreproducibility onan industrial
scaleofthe product claimed.
Inthe caseof designs,ornamentality impliessatisfying the aesthetic
pointofviewor affording a beautifulandpleasingappearance.
WHAT CANNOT BE PATENTED
Nonpatentableinventions whichareset forthin Sec. 8 of R.A. 165
areasfollows:
(a) A uselessdevice or article;
(b) A method of doing business;
(c) Those which are contraryto public order or morals, or public
health or welfare;MERCADO: PATENT APPLICATION 177
(d) Ideas,a scientificprinciple oranabstracttheoremnotembod-
ied inan invention;and
(e) A process notdirectedtothemakingorimprovement of a com-
mercialproduct.
WHO MAYAPPLY FOR A PATENT
The Philippinepatentsystemfollows the first-to-invent rule.In view
ofthis,onlyreal inventors mayapplyfora patent.
WHEN TO APPLY FOR A PATENT
For an Invention Patent
Ifthe inventordescribeshisinventionina printedpublication or uses
the inventionpubliclyor placesitonsale,hemustfilea patentapplica-
tionbefore oneyearhas elapsed; otherwise, the righttoa patentislost.
Thisisembodiedin Sec.9 ofR.A. 165 concomitant withRule 33ofthe
RevisedRulesofPracticeinPatentCases.
For a Design Patent
Adesignpatentissubjecttothe samecondition asfor the invention
patentbutwitha shorterperiodofsixmonths.ThisissetforthinSec.56
of R.A. 165 and Rule 124 of the RevisedRulesof.Practice in Patent
Cases.
For a Utility Mode/
In accordancewithSec. 55of R.A. 165,the makerof a utilitymodel
must firstfile an applicationfor a patent beforedescribinghis utility
modelin a printedpublication circulatedinthe Philippines ordisclosing
and/orusingthe utilitymodelpubliclyinthiscountry.
PARTS OF A COMPLETE APPLICATION
A completepatentapplicationconsists of the following:
(a) A petitionor requestfora patent;
(b) A filingfee;
(c) A combined Oath,PowerofAttomeyandPetitionfor invention
dulyaccomplished and.notarized;
(d) Specificationandclaims;and
(e) Drawings whennecessary.178 JOURNALOF PHILIPPINEDEVELOPMENT
THE CONTENTS OF THE SPECIFICATION
The specification of a patentapplicationmustincludethe following:
(a) The title of the invention. Thisshouldappearasa headingon
the firstpageof the specification andshouldbe madeveryspecificto
the inventionbeingsoughtfor patenting.
(b) Abstract. The abstractofthe inventionis a brieftechnicalde-
scriptionof the essentialfeaturesof the inventiveconceptcoveredin
the claims.
(c) Fieldand backgroundofthe invention.Applicants arerequired
to provideinthe specification a completebackground ofthe invention
including the concepts taughtordescnbedinthe closestpdorart.
(d) Summary of the invention. Thispartof thespecification should
definetheobject,advantages,purpose andnatureandsubstanceofthe
claimscoveredinthe invention.
(e) Brief description ofthe drawings of the invention.
(f) Detaileddescription ofthe invention.The disclosure mustspe-
cificallyinclude the mannerof making,compounding andusingthe pre-
ciseinvention. Applicants arerequired toprovideanenablingdisclosure
sothatanypersonskilledinthe artmay be abletomakethe invention.
(g) Claimls. Aclaimisthedefinitionorthe measureof aninvention.
It definesthe scopeofpatentprotection.The claimshouldnotinclude
anythinginthe pdorart. Itshouldalsonotbe sobroadasto coverthe
workof others.
(h) Signature of the inventor.
LIFE OR TERM OF THE PATENT
Invention:17years
Designandutilitymodel:5yearswithextension of twoadditional five-
yearterms.
FLOW CHART OF A PATENT APPLICATION (Figure t)
Anapplicationisfiledwiththe PatentOffice and receivedatthe Ap-
plication,Issuanceand PublicationDivisioe(AIPD). A filingfee is re-
ceivedby the cashierand a serialnumbe,is assignedif the contents
thereofsatisfythe requirements ofa compiateapplication (Rule43, Sec.
_13).The filingdateof an application isthadate onwhichthe complete
applicationis filedwiththe PatentOffice or the date onwhichthe last
partofthe applicationiscompleted.
The righttoa patentapplication maybeassigned,orlettersof patent
may be issued,to anotherin placeof the applicant(s);however, any
actionofan assignee shallberecognizedonlywhenthe assignmenthasMERCADO: PATENT APPLICATION 179
Fig. 1
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beenrecorded.FromtheAIPD,a completeapplication withanassignee
isforwardedto the PatentTrademarksRegistryand EDP Divisionfor
recording of the Assignment (Secs. 50, 51 and Rules41, 179) (Rules
53,179), beforeitisassigned forsearchatthe Information, Documenta-
tionandResearchDivision(IDRD).An application whichis unassigned
goesdirectlytothe IDRD.




(c) Printedpublications whichinclude scientific andtechnicalperi-
odicalsdealingwith lawand science,law booksrelatingto
patent practice,encyclopediaon specializedtechnologies,
textbooks whichcoveremerging newtechnologies suchas,for
example,biotechnology andgeneticengineering.
To date, there are about25,000 PhilippinePatents, 7,200 Utility
Model Patents, 4,900 DesignPatents, and copyrights to more than
5,000textbooksand lessthan3,000 periodicals. There are alsoabout
2,000,000US Patentsavailableeitherasprintedcopiesordocumented
in micro-fiche in thescience-lawlibraryof the office.
In viewof the numerous referenceswhichsteadilyincreasethrough




Obviously,classification narrows downthe scopeof coverageof the
references pertinentto a particularcase.This systemsaves the re-
searcherthe uselessandfutileeffortofgoingthroughendlessfilescov-
ering nonrelatedart.
Aninterference searchis alsoconductedusing bothpending and pat-
ented local cases.
PROCEDURE ON SUBSTANTIVE EXAMINATION
After the researchphase,an applicationbecomesready for merit
examinationat the differentPatentExaminingDivisions, namely:
(a) ChemicalExaminingDivision;
(b) Mechanical,Electrical,Designand UtilityModel Examining
Division.MERCADO: PATENT APPLICATION 181
The ExaminingDivisionisgenerallyregardedasthe core,nucleusor
nervecenterinthe processing ofa patentapplication. A lottakesplace
duringthisphasebecauseitisduringthistimethatthe examiner,onthe
onehandtriesto limitthe scopeofa claimscoveragecommensurate to
the technology disclosed whiletheapplicant, ontheotherhand,bargains
and arguesforthe broadestpossible coverage.
A. Cursory Checkof the Documentsand Parts of the Application
In accordancewithRule47 ofthe Rulesof Practice,onlycomplete
applications willbeacceptedandplacedonfileforexamination.Gener-
ally,applications forwarded totheexamining divisionarereadyformerit
examination. Nevertheless,the examiner always makes a cursory
checkof the componentpartsof the application(i.e., the Petitionof
Requestfora Patent,the specifications andthe claimsincludinganab-
stract,an oath,drawings whennecessary,andthe prescribed filingfee).
Anyformalobjections theretoare carefullynotedand raisedinthe ex-
aminer'saction.
B. Checking of Effective Filing Date








anythingnot disclosedin the parent
case.
Shouldbe filedwithinfour months
after the requirement to divide be-
comesfinal.
Should be filed not later thanthe
date of patentingor abandonmentof
the parentcase (MemorandumCircu-




ventionclaimedin a prior application
andfiled beforethe originalis consid-
ered abandoned.No new matter in-
cluded,
Usuallyresortedto after a finalre-
jectioninorderto be entitledto
furtherexamination.















A re-issuepatentis one issuedfor
the unexpired term in lieu of a defec-
tive original patent.
An application filed in lieu of an
original patentto correctanerrorinthe
latter that was committed without de-
ceptive intent.
Application Files UnderSec. 15 The filing date of
(Rule 56, Article IV, Conventionof Paris) an earlier application
filed in a foreign





within 12 monthsafter any suchfor-
eignapplicationisfiled.
The effectivefilingdateof anapplication isveryimportantinconsid-
eringwhetheran applicationmedtodously satisfiesthe statutoryrequi-
sitesof relativenovelty andinventiveness assetforthinSec.7andSec.
9 concomitant to Rules33and34 of the Rulesof Practice.
C.Examination Proper
C1.Natureof Proceedingsin the Examinationofa PatentApplication
Applicationsare prosecuted ex parte bythe applicant(Rules78and
79). An ex parte proceedingin the PatentOfficemay be like_ned to a
lawsuitinwhichthereisa plaintiff (whichinthiscaseisrepresentedby
the inventor)butnodefendant,withthe courtitself(represented bythe
office)actingasthe adverseparty.Inthislawsuit,the examinerrepre-
sentsthe interestof the public.He triesto givethe inventorthe least
possiblemonopolyinexchangefor thetechnology disclosed, whilethe
inventoror hisdulyassignedrepresentative seeksasmuchmonopoly
aspossible.
All businessrelatingtosuchproceedings and anyotherpatentcon-




The examinerevaluatesthe meritsof anapplication takingintocon-
sideration the specification andthe claims.Theexaminerseesto itthat
an application observesstrictcompliance notonlywithmattersrelating
tothe statutesandthe rulesbutalsowiththoserelatingto form. If the
applicationandclaimsarepreparedin a mannerwhichissufficientfor
thepurposeofevaluating the inventive concepts embodied therein,then
theexaminerproceeds withthedetermination ofwhetherthereisa need
to raisean issueonthe unityof invention.
Anapplication whichhasmultipleinventions issubjected toa restric-
tionrequirement.The restriction requirement israisedto limitthe appli-
cationto a singleinventiononly.If there isnoquestiononthe unityof
inventionor afterthe issueonthe unityof inventionhasbeensettled,
evaluationof thedisclosure comesnext.184 JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINEDEVELOPMENT
The disclosureisevaluated taking intoconsiderationthe following:
(a) Objects of the invention;
(b) Detailed descriptionof the invention; and
(c) Drawingsand briefdescriptionthereof when necessary.
In accordance with Rule 14d of the Rules of Practice, the technical
description provided inthe disclosureshouldbe expressedin full, clear,
concise and exact terms and addressedto a personskilled in the art.
If the disclosureis not complete and the examiner deems it impossi-
bleto carryout a completeexamination dueto the paucityof the disclo-
sure,then meritexamination iswithheldpendingthe applicant's submis-
sion ofa disclosurepreparedin accordancewith the rules (Rules 62and
63).
C2-2. Claim(Rule 63);rejection thereof
A claim isthe definitionor the measureofan invention. It definesthe
scope of patent protection. To be allowable, a claim must not include
anything in the prior artand shouldnot beso broadas to cover the work
of others.
REJECTIONS BASED ON STATUTORY GROUNDS
Inthe examination process, the allegedinventiveconceptembodied
inaclaimiscomparedvis-a-visthestateofthe art.Arejectioninviewof
the priorart isdeclaredaseither:
(a) Unpatentability forwantof novelty,or
(b) Unpatentability forwantof inventiveness.
The otherstatutoryrequisite of patentability isindustrialapplicability.
Tobe industrially applicable, thedisclosure shouldwarrantrepeatability
of the process involvedandreproducibility ofthe product claimedonan
industrial scale.Shouldtheclaimfailtosatisfyanyof thethreestatutory
requisitesof patentability, i.e.,novelty,inventiveness andindustrial ap-
plicability, thenitshallbeheldunpatentable. Thestatutorybasesforthis
areSecs.7 and9 of R.A. 165concomitantly withRules31, 33 and34of
the Rulesof Practice.Rejections of thistypearewhatwecallrejections
basedonstatutorygrounds.MERCADO:PATENTAPPLICATION 185
REJECTION ON FORMAL MATTERS
Any ofthe following constitute a rejectiononformalmatters:
(a) Aggregation and old combination.A combination of old ele-
mentseachof whichfunctions separatelyandsubstantially as
it did before, completelyuninfluencedby the actionof the
otherparts.




(c) Inadequateand insufficientdisclosure.A claimwhichisbased
on an insufficient disclosure isobjectedto for wantof exam-
plesor illustrations supportiveof the claimedinventivecon-
cept.The statutorybasisforthisisSec.14dof R.A. 165which
requiresthatthe bestmode contemplatedbythe inventorin
carrying outthe inventionshouldbe describedusingclear,
conciseandexacttermstoenablesomeonewithordinaryskill
inthe artto practiceand usethe inventionwithoutundueex-
perimentation onhispart.
(d) Broadness.A claimisobjectedto basedonunduebreadthor




If the illustration and examplesgivensupportonlythe lower
limitof thealkylgroupthena claimtotheupperlimitcouldbe
deemed undulybroadif an applicantfailsto provethe oper-
abilityof the definedinventiveschemeusingan alkylwith 32
carbonatoms.
(e) Functional expressions. Processstepswhich describe the
mere effect ratherthanme meansemployedtoarrive at the
desiredeffect.
(f) Incompleteness. An objectiononthe groundof incomplete-
nessisraisedif the claimfailstoincludeessentialelements,
process stepsandcriticalpartsof theinvention suchasforex-
ample,theweightcontribution of essential elementsof a com-
position,criticaltemperatureandothercriticaloperatingcon-
ditions.186 JOURNALOF PHILIPPINEDEVELOPMENT
C3. Responseby the applicant
The examiner'sevaluationof a patentapplicationisforwardedtothe
applicantina formalcorrespondence termedasan examiner'saction.
In orderto beentitledto a re-examination,an applicanthasto filea
completeresponse toanexaminer'saction.A completeresponseisone
whichtouchesonall groundsof rejectionraised inthe examiner'sac-
tion.This is in accordance withRule92 ofthe Rulesof Practicewhich
specifiesthatan applicant'sresponsemustappearthroughout to be a
bonafide attemptto advancethecaseto finalaction.
A response shortof satisfying.Rule 92maybeconsidered incomplete
or nonresponsive asthe casemaybe.An incompleteresponseisone
whichfailsto includea traversalor amendmentsto certainrejections
raisedinthe outstanding examiner'sactionwhereasonewhichvirtually
ignoresall rejectionsand objections raised in suchaction isdeemed
nonresponsive.
Statutory Period Set for Filing Applicants'Response
A responseto the examiner'sactionisdue withintwomonthsfrom
the mailingdateof thelattersubjecttotwoextensions equivalenttotwo
monthseach.Therefore,the allowabletime limitsetto respondto the
examiner'sactionisa maximumof sixmonths.
C4.Applications abandoned for failure to prosecute and revival
thereof






(b) submission of anactionresponsive to the outstanding official
action,and
(c)paymentof the requiredfee.
C5.Subsequentactions by examinerand responses of the applicant
Insubsequentactions,the examineracknowledgesthe responsesub-
mitted by the applicant and notestherein the entry of additional claims
and of allowable amendments requestedfor boththe specification and
the claims includinga requestfor cancellation of any claim. In view of
requested amendments, the claims under consideration are indicatedMERCADO:PATENT APPLICATION 187





Justlikethe responsetothefirstofficialaction,allresponses to any
other examiner'sactionbecomecluewithinthe periodset forthunder




An applicant may persist in his claim for a patent with or without
amendment after receivingthe firstexaminer'saction. UnderSec. 16of
R.A. 165, a re-examination of the application is in order. On re-exami-
nation(i.e., onthe secondor anysubsequentexamination) the rejection
or other action may bemadefinal.A final rejection includesa reiteration
of all grounds for rejection applicableto the claims in the case, clearly
specifying therein the rationalefor the said rejection.
C6-1.Appealableto the Director (Rule 256)
Applicants may appeal to the Director for a final action within four
months from the mailing date of the notice.
C6-2. Requirement for appeal(Rule 258)
An applicant's appealmust indicatethe rejected claimsfor which the
appealisbeingfiled.Theappealmustalsobeaccompaniedbya request
for reconsiderationof the final rejection bypresenting an argument/re-
buttal which may besubstantiated bythe submissionof affidavits or by
entering amendments to the rejectedclaims,or both.Affidavits submit-
ted after an appeal may be consideredonly uponproofs of good cause
and sufficient reasonsfor admittance.
Within 60 days from the date of appeal, the appellant should file a
brief of the arguments relied uponas a basisfor the appeal; otherwise,
the appealshall bedismissed.
C6-3. Examiner's brief (Rule 259)
The appellant shall beserved a written statement of the examiner's
answerto his brief. If the examiner's brief in turn includes new points,a












C7. Interference Proceedings(Rules 190-194)
The questionof priorityof invention betweentwo or more parties
claimingsubstantially the same inventionisdeterminedby instituting
interference proceedings.
C7-1. Preparation
Inte#erence proceedingsare institutedif there exists a plurality of
application or if anapplication anda patenthavea commonpatentable
subjectmatter.
It is required that the claimscoveringthe common inventionbe
draftedinthesame languageinorderthataninterferencecouldbede-
clared.
An application whichisupfor interferenceshallbe forwardedtothe





then forwarded to all the partiesinvolved. The Director assumesjuris-
diction over the casesuponthe institutionand declaration of the inter-
ference.
C8. Recommendationfor Allowance
The claims ofan application shall be recommendedfor allowance ifi
(a)The examination report showsthat the claim of anapplication
isentitled to a patent underthe law. A claim is deemed allow-
ableif it satisfiesall statutory requisitesof patentability and if itMERCADO: PATENT APPLICATION 189
meetsall requirements basedonnonstatutorygrounds; and
(b) No interference has been declared, or, if one has been de-
clared, the case hasbeendecided in favor of the applicant.
PATENT GRANT
A. Issuance of Letters Patent (Rule 144)
An allowed application is forwarded to the Director's office for final
approval. Uponpaymentofthe issuancefee, a letterspatent isprepared
atthe AIPD. The letters patentcertificate becomesa patentonthe date
the Director affixes his signaturethereon.
B. Payment of AnnualFees (Rule 152)
The first annual fee on a patent for invention is due and payable on
the expiration of the four years from the date of grant, while that for a
utility modeland a designpatent isdueonor beforethe startof the sixth
year.
C. Effect of Nonpaymenton Time(Rule 153)
A notice of nonpaymentshall bepublished bythe PatentOffice inthe
Official Gazette. The patent lapses if the patentee fails to settle the an-
nual fee and with the surcharge accruingthereto within a period of six
monthsfrom the actual publicationdate inthe Official Gazette.A notice
relating to lapsed patentsis also publishedin the Official Gazette.
D. Reinstatement ofLapsed Patent
A lapsed patent may be reinstateduponpayment of the following:
(a) annual fee;
(b) surcharge for delayed payments;
(c) surcharge for reinstatement;and
(d) expensesfor publicationinthe Official Gazetteincurredfor this
purposeand uponshowingsatisfactoryproofthat nonpayment
was not deliberately committed.